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MEXICO FEARED

TWO AMERICANS KILLED BY

VICIOUS MOB

1 MEXICO CITY IN A TURMOIL

4

I'uited States Embassador James
Wilson Narrowly Escapes llonib

of Revolutionists

MONTERRY, Mex., Nov. 10.
Mexican revolutionists threw a bomb
at James L. Wilson, United States
ambassador to Mexico, today, but he
escaped unhurt, according to advices
received here from Mexico City.

Tne bomb was thrown during an
antl-Amerlc- an demonstration. The
men who threw the explosive were
captured by the police. News reports
from the Mexican capital are closely
censored and details of the rioting
are not yet known.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 10. Ad-

vices received here from Laredo
state that the rioters in Mexico City
attempted the life of United States
Ambassador Wilson.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Nov. 10.

That Mexico Is in the hands of an
Incipient revolution whose aim is the
overthrow of the present government
is the statement of the Mexican re-

volutionary leaders here today. Mex-

ico City according to private advices
they have received, Is really In a

state of siege. Americans are in

great danger, despatches say, and
many of them have barricaded their
homes. The revolutionists claim to

have authentic Information that two
Americans, a school child and a

young man, were killed In the out-

breaks yesterday. The burning at
the Btake of Antonio Rodriguez at
Rock Springs, Tex., was not the real
cause of the Mexico City outbreak,
they assert, but was merely seized

upon as opportunity by the revolu-

tionists to gather their forces with-

out too much Interference from the
police and federal troops. Attacks
on Americans are likely to continue

as a blind. It Is said, until the revo-

lutionists are in a position to declare

themselves. The situation In the

Mexican captlol Is critical.
Thp rpvolutlonarv loaders here say

that revolutionists in Mexico have

been planning a revolt and that the

plans were already completed and

the leaders only waltlng'for a fav-

orable opportunity for attempting

an attack on the government. ti,v
seized on the present occasion for

the patriotic demonstrations to dl -

vert the suspicion of the government

leaders and carry out their plans.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Nov. Hi.

1; lll.xl one be- -

ing lv ed bv a mob. during the

night In Mexico City, according to

despatches that were received here

today. The mob. composed of na-

tives, participated In nn n

government demonstration.

Americans on street cars were

stoned by the mob.

It was reported that a child riding

on a car was struck by a stone nnd

1. 111 1 ti.. .iMui rlUrirder relcn

ed during the night. The assaults

were absolutely n'M ..d.
ing to me aespaiM.. w.. -
a young man. as yet unli n'meo. .,
caught by the mob on the outskirts

11.. ni., , otmntT nn til a trni

HI. tody w.. rut dow n by th- - poll"

but life was extinct. The r,r, t.

i T..or.,-- avenue on
lacKea R car 111 ..
which several American '"' rl'l- -

Ing. among them being women and

children. Stones er" hurled thr

the' windows. One little to' wi

stp'rk on he head nml ki'!'1 1
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was reported at the time, and never
denied by either government, that
Creel came with a plan for settling
the dispute in Nicarugua, and that It
was not accepted by the United
States. Mexico, however, was fully
informed of the attitude of the
United States and knew that Zelaya
was not in favor with the American
government. The fact that he was
allowed to remain for so long in
Mexico was considered as an Indica-
tion that Mexico was Inclined to re-
gard the decision of the United States
as unfrlendlv.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 The
state department, It is reported, has
received information that a Mexican
college student started the riot by
tearing down an American flag.

The report was made by Consul- -
General Arnold Shanklin. Students
paraded the streets shouting "Down
with the Americans," the report
says. They tore down and trampled
upon an American flag, and the mob
threatened the United States con-
sulate.

NEW HARBOR FOUND

NEAR CRESCENT CITY

That there is nothing new under
the sun is exemplified strikingly by
the the announcement that a new
harbor ha3 been found within two
miles of Crescent City. F. W.
Wooley is the man who claims to
have found this new harbor which
has been overlooked all these years.

Of course the harbor Is not entire-
ly In existence at this time, but It can
be easily made Into a deep, land-
locked harbor, according to the plans
that Mr. Wooley has made at a very
small expenditure, comparatively.

The new harbor is to be formed out
of two lakes which lie a couple of
miles above Crescent City by means
of digging a canal to connect them
with the sea. Lake St. George, or
Dead lake.as It Is sometimes called,
Is a small body of water about a
mile and a half long by a quarter
to a half mile wide, with a mean
depth of fifty feet. This lake is
about two miles north of Crescent
City and about a mile from the
ocean. Mr. Wooley proposes to dig
a canal 300 feet wide from this lake
to the ocean and then to throw out
jetties on either side of the mouth
of the canal.

This will Involve an expenditure of
about $fi50,000, according to Mr.
Wooley, and will provide about three
miles of water front and dockage
facilities, which will be ample for
several years.

When the new town which Is to
arise at tnis new harbor has reached
s'irl proportions that more dockage
""",, ' required, another canal

''hJ" frnm s- Gor ' t0
" Earl, which is about a half

m ie away. Lake Ear e 9 a larger
body of water, being about five m les

" and a ha 1 wide,

" sha,,ow and have
" drttM.;to

The tota cost of this project w 1

be about $2,000,000 when comp eted.
.,11. 1,1,1,-,- , uaa n'i:uuuiR v,u- -

'slderahle time the last four or five
nths on this scheme Thl, week

he tin been In Grants Pass and has
laid his proposition before local busi-

ness men. He says he has presented
hi scheme to engineers and they
have pronounced It feasible, and that
John F. Stevens, Hill's right hand
man. has said It was the best scheme

that has been presented to the Hill

Interests for a harbor on the coast.

Mr. Wooley departed Saturday for

Cres.ent Cn
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(;oi.n II1T.I-- . Nov. S Tie worst

of Hallowe'en vandalism to oc
r in this vicinity was th wrecking

,...,, .., om

.. .v,t K.na.lie 1 Mini a ic',. -

u reck. The lock was broken and the
..1(:Vdvir taken from Its hinges and the

Interior nf the building "rough- -

housed " The tnve was overturned
and the pipes stuffed with refuse.

It took until noon for the teacher and

mnlls to c"t things In shape to hold

nnd ei!ir will h necesrv
o t tin extent of at ent 1 20. Kane's
.nek '.idcnt aert that they

that l"v from Gold Hll! did
., 1,,',. srd thnt they sr prepared

rhsrees In re tn
. r r - rf t!-.- fi'prlts rnn b proven.
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JOSEPHINE COUNTY REMAINS DRY

BY II IfERYJLENDER MAJORITY

Full Returns Are Not Yet In, But an
Unofficial Count Shows Dry by

12 to 16

Josephine county remains dry by

the narrowest of margins. In fact,
the margin is so narrow that many

of the wets refuse to concede that
they have lost. The dry majority is

variously estimated at from 12 to 16.

Others even claim that it is smaller
than that.

The uncertainty arises out of the a
fact that there is a variance in the
telephonic returns from some of the
outside precincts. The whole mat-

ter will be settled definitely tomor-

row when the board of canvassers
meets.

Last evening was one of nervous
strain for the adherents of both
sides, as the lead favored now one
side and then the other. It was not
until the election board of West
Grants Pas precinct, the last to fin-

ish its work at 11:30, had completed
the count, that there was any cer-

tainty at all.
The vote on county prohibition

stood as follow sin the three city
against 156; majority for the drys
wards: North Grants Pass for 257.
101. South Grants Pass for 145,
against 154; majority for the wets 9.

West Grants Pass for 114, against

NEW YORK BEATS

COLONEL ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Practically
complete returns today give the dem-

ocrats a majority of 23 In the legis

lature, insuring a democrat succes-

sor to Senator Depew. The demo- -

crats gained ten congressmen In the
state. .

John A. Dix, democratic candidate
for governor, was elected by a

r

allty of 62,4 S7, according to revised
figures today. The pluralities of
the entire democratic ticket aver- -...age 50, 000. I 1

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. "The les-so- n

taught by the election Is clear,"
said Glfford Plnchot today, In com
menting on the showing made
throughout the country by the In-

surgent branch of the republican
party. "Taken as a whole, It Is an
overwhelming rebuke for the re-

actionaries and an unmistakable sign
of a demand for a kind of progress
for which the Insurgents stand. The
returns I have seen show that not
a single Insurgent candidate for
governor, with two exceptions, fail-

ed of election, and that every stand-pa- t

candidate was beaten. The con-

gressional elections tell the same
story. The only serious resistance
to the republican was made by
men frankly Insurgents. Where ad-

ministration figured In the cam-

paign, as In Ohio and New York, the
democrats won. Where the republi-

cans were not supported by the ad-

ministration, as In California and
Kansas and Wisconsin, the repub-

licans won. The people are tired of
government by big corporations for
their own profit. Clearly the people
resent the failure of the republicans
to stand between them and the dom-

ination of big Interests, and ihey be-

lieve that congress did not keep
faith with them regarding the tariff.

UAII.ROU) IX Hl'TTK I'AI.KH

HL'TTE FALLS. Nov. . The Pa-Ifl- c

ti Eastern railroad will reach
Oufte Falls during this week. The
'ast brldne will be crossed this morn-'n- g

and work will be rapid from this
time on until the line reaches the
timber city.

The rosd la nlannlng lo Inaugtt-s- t
reKu'sr train service to fiutte

alls as es"y as possible. In all
--n"MIt v oeitt',r) H tin rim

In tbo wrMidfVH. rlvtn? si'
1 o'oinrtunMr rif no" tlr? the nn

lire.

Votes.

137; majority for the wets 23. Total
dry vote, 516. Total wet vote 447.
Majority for the drys in Grants Pass
69.

.v. ....
iuuivuiiuiis me luai me mu iiu- -

hibltlon amendments have failed
and that the home rule amendment
has carried by a small majority. In
this instance It Is impossible to make

positive statement until the votes
are canvassed.

Enough returns have been re-

ceived to indicate the election of the
entire republican county ticket with
the exception of county Judge.

The newly elected officers are as
follows:

Representative, Dr. J. C. Smith,
republican.

County judge, Stephen Jewell,
democrat.

Sheriff, Will C. Smith, republican.
County clerk, S. F. Cheshire, re

publican.
County treasurer, J. E. Peterson,

republican.
County surveyor, H. C. Hall, re-

publican.
County coroner, F. D. Strieker, re-

publican.
County commissioner, O. L. Bar-

low, republican.

DEMOCRATS WILL HAVE

MAJORITY IN THE HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Accord
ing to returns available today, the re

publicans will suffer a loss of 4 4

votes in the lower house of the next
congress. The present nous has 217
republlrans and 174 democrats. The
nixiy-secon- a congress, according to

.i .... 1 ...M, 1. . , . .iwuaj a iiKiii en, win ut; uiuut? up tin
follows: Democrats. 217; Republl

173; socialists, 1

CHICAGO, Nov. 9. Blarmlng the
........ ......... ...41..-- 1.1 I.. H I.I."i 1 ui me n'liuuin on iuriy 10 mi

terntMH in Its own organization, but
praying for success in 1912, W. II

McKlnley, chairman of the republi
can national congressman commit
tee, Issued the following statement

"When It is considered, us now
seems to be the fact, that barely two
thirds of the republican vote In the
middle western states come to the
polls and the further fact that fac
tlonal differences had aroused an tin
usual degree of bitterness among
the republicans the result nf the Hpo
tlon Is not at all surprising. Every
effort to promote harmony was made
by the congressional committee, In
many Instances with success. The
revision of the tariff has always
proved a disturbing element In

American politics, and this year has
been no exception. Judging by the
light vote polled, the republican
party had the same experience It had
In 1892, two years after the passage
of the McKlnley law. At that time
about 40 per cent of the republican
vote In ihe middle west wa loathe
to vote against their party and
not quite dear that the new tariff
mensure was the one wanted. Yes-

terday's election Is a repetition of
that time.

"After the democratic Wilson tar-

iff bill had been a law, the distress
In the country was so wide-sprea- d

that the iieon returned th" - S

'I'nn party to power by a tremendous
malorlty. Looking to the future. It
Is my opinion that the repulilt-- "

narty will wipe out all factional dif-
ferences and present, a united front
In 1912.

"There cin be no question but
tint the American people In 1912
will give to the pHtlent, patriotic
man In the White House a substan-
tial endorsement for the le and

t r1t administration he has
tlven them."

faw- t I lovd, ihalrtnan of th
)" ri,.r,crtc nntlonal com-Wi'te- d

the following state- -

rvriet

"Present indications are that the
next congress will be democratic by
about 33 majority. The returns In-

dicate that our pre-electi- estimates
wer about correct. The causes
which have led to the results shown
are well known. It Is a serious re-
buke to the republican party for Its
failure to reduce the tariff as the
party had promised. The high cost
of protected manufactured articles,
which has resulted In greatly In-

creasing the cost of living, had much
to do In producing these results.
There Is general dissatisfaction with
San Bernardino, 400; San Diego,
200; San Francisco, 600; San Luis
Obispo, 300; Santa Barbara, 1200;
Sar. Mateo, 1000; Santa Clara, 1S00;
Santa Cruz, 1000; Ventura, 600.

Based on the same figures, Bell
cairled the following counties:

Amador, 75; Butte, 600; El Dor-
ado, 150; Imperial. 300; Kern, 600;
Merced, 300; Modoc, 150; Sacra-
mento. 800; Solano, 800; Stanislaus,
200; Yolo, 236; Yuba, 200.

DETROIT, Nov. 9. Returns from
sixty out of 120 preclncti In the first
congressional dlstrlst thow Doremus,
democrat, Is 147 votes ahead of Ed
win Denby, republican. Denby Is a
member of the Balllnger-PInch- ot

committee. It was estimated today
that Charles W. Osburn's plurality
would reach 50,000.

The Michigan legislature Is over-whe- K

ingly republican, thus Insur-
ing the election of Charles E. Town-sen- d

to the United States senate.

Glllctte-Duk- e

A pretty church wedding was
at the M. E. church (south)

on Monday morning at 11 o'clock,
when Rev. F. M. Canfleld pronounced
the words which united Carroll Gil-

lette and Miss Lillian Duke In the
holy bond of matrimony. The church
was artistically decorated with white
and pink roses, entertwlned with
green vines, and as the sweet strains
of Mendelsshon's wedding march,
played by Miss Roe Canfleld, filled
the room, the bridal party entered.
First came , the brled's maid Miss
Mae Nipper, escorted by Morey Mc- -

Guffle. as best man. The bride and
groom followed Immediately after
and were met at the altar by Rev.
F. M. Canfleld, who performed tho
l.n...llf..l - I .ring ceremony, in tne pres-
ence of relatives and friends of the
young people. The bride wore nn
elaborate wedding gown, made from
cream panay cloth, which Is made
from the pith of the plnapple tree,
hand loomed and hand embroidered,
and all the sewing hand work. This
cloth, which Is sheer nnd fine, was
worn over a cream silk foundation,
brought from the Philippine Islands
the whole combination making an ex
ceptionnlly beautiful and attractive
gown. The bridal bouquet was com-
posed of bride roses. The groom
wore the conventional black. The
brled's maid was dressed In a dalntv
white gown nnd carried pink roses.
Immediately after tho ceremony the
bridal party went to the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Gillette, where an excellent wedding
luncheon was served, only the Imme
diate relative snd a few friends be
Ing present. The bride Is the dauglp
ter of Dr. and Mrs. It. A. Duke, who
arrived here recently from Nashville
Tenn. She Is a young lady of pleas.
Ing personality, endowed with all the
estimable qualities, which go to make
up a perfect womanhood and has
made many lasting friends since com-
ing to this city. The groom Is a well
known and successful buslntss man
of Grants Pass, who Is highly es
teemed a lid respected by all who
know him for his sterling worth and
fine rharnrter. rtoth are very popu
lar In the social circles In which
hey move. Mr. and Mrs. Gillette left
on the afternoon train amid showers
of rlco and good wishes for a wed
ding trip In Ran Francisco, return
ing by boat to Portland, and may
Possibly visit Honolulu before re.
turning to this cty, wheie they e.
pert to make their permanent home

MIL 0TUA( T AWAIlhEH

VICTORIA. Nov. a..-- - To extend
over a period of two years, dating
from August neif, the Fnlon Steam
Milo comnanr. nrturntltig the liners
Mskura Matama and Zealnndla from
this port to Australia, has been
award'd the Pacific mall contract,
which Is now held bv ibem. Official
word reached this ilty lust night
fro'ti Ottawa

JAY BOWERMAN

MEETS DEFEAT

OSWALD WEST OREGON'S NEXT

GOVERNOR

HE LEADS BY 1150 VOTES

Balance of the State Ticket Is Filled
With Republicans Elected by

Safe Majorities

PORTLAND, Nov. 10. With
omplcte retuniB from all but 11 pre

cincts in Multnomah county, West
leads Dowerman by 1155 votes. It
Is probable that West's plurality
will be Increased in Multnomah coun
ty when the complete count Is made.
Dowerman now has 11,970, and
West 12,125 votes In the county.

John Manning democratic candi
date for congress, has been beaten
7230 votes In this county, with com-
plete returns from all but 10 pre
clneta. by A. W. Lafferty. Lafferty
now has 16,359 votes, while Manning
has 9039.

Oswald West will carry Oregon by
more than 5000 votes. Complete re
turns have been received from Baker,
Jackson, Linn, Polk and Wasco coun-
ties.

PORTLAND. Nov. 9. Oswald
West, democrat, has been elected
governor of Oregon, a state which
gave Taft 24.000 plurality at the last
presidential election. Tho remainder
of the republican ticket has been
swept Into office by big majorities.

Tho Inst hopes of the republicans
for Bowerman's success over West
went glimmering early today when
West, overcame Dowerman'i lead In
Multnomah county. With 148 pre
cincts complete out of 182. and 30
precincts Incomplete, thp democratic
standard bearer hud a lead of 1950.

West's lead throughout tho state
at four o'clock this morning, with
more than half of the total . vote
counted, was 1951, and tho repub
lican leaders admitted that the final
count probably would give West
a clear plurality of 3000 nt tha
least.

There Is no doubt but that the re
mainder of tho republican ticket was
elected. The winning candidates
follow;

Congressman First district W.
( Hawlcy, Marlon county, republl.
can. Second district A. W. I.nf.
ferty, Multnomah county, republican,

Governor-Osw- ald West, Clatsop
county, democrat.

Secretary of State F. W. Benson.
republican.

Htute Treasurer--Thom- as B. Kay.
Marlon county, republican.

Just Ico of Supremo Court, four- -
year term Henry J. Bean, I'matllla
county, republican. Thomas A. Me.
Bride, Clackanina county, republican- -
dornocrat-non-polltlc- al judiciary.

Justice of Supreme Court, six year
term George If. Burnett, Marlon
county, republican. Frank A. Moore
Columbia county, republican-democra- t

Judiciary.
Attorney-Genera- l A. M. Craw- -

ford, Douglas county, republican.
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion L. U. Alderman. Lane count
republican.

State Printer Willis 8. Dunlway.
Multnomah, county, republican,

Commissioner of Labor and In
spector of Factories and Workshops

O. V. Hoff, Multnomah county, re
publican.

Railroad Commissioner Frank .1

Miller, Linn county, republican.
Statu Engineer John II. Iwls

Marlon county, republican.

WILL I KE MOHH

MA ItltOn. Nov. I.-- The Wood
Bros, of Harbor, have Just filled a

contract for forty thousand pounds
of moss gathered from the trees of
the Chelro river. This enterprise la
yet an experiment with the Wood
Bros, snd an entirely new one for
Curry, which may prove a very prof-

itable one, as thousands of tons could
bo fathered along the streams of
Curry.


